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AdefaideCity CouncilDraft2012-13BusinessPlanand Budget
TheSouthEastCityResidents
(SEC ) welcomesthe opportunity
Association
to respond
to the ACC draft2012-13
BusinessPlanand Budget.
In generalSECRAsupportsthe Council'sBusinessPlanand Budgetfor 2012-13
SECRAhasthefollowingcomments
on the BusinessPlanand Budget:
.

W€ supportfundingfor landscaping
in VictoriaParkb een the two east-west
bitumenpaths.The two eastwest bitumenroadwaysthat havebeenrecently
completeddetractfromwhatis one of the city'smostattractiveParkLands.The
proposedlandscaping
of this areawill reducethe unattractiveness
of what is
essentially
a trafficcorridorthroughthe park.

e We supportfurtherworkon the VictoriaParkheritagegrandstandso that it can be
groups.
usedby schoolsandothereommunity
.

We supportthe stagedredevelopment
of VictoriaSquarewiththe focuson providing
attractive,shadedopenspacefor residents,cityworl<ers
and visitorsto the city.The
newMinisterial
Development
PlanAmendments
are designedto increasethe
population
of the city,in particular,
the CapitalCityZone.Underthesecircumstances
it is considered
to thefundingof the
thatthe StateGovernment
shouldcontribute
redevalopment
of VictoriaSquare.

.

we wouldliketo
Of the $1.3Mearmarked
for unspecified
climatechangeinitiatives
We understand
see windowlightinggrantsto HuttStreettradersfor streetactivation.
fromthe HuttStreetPrecinctAssociation
that HuttStreetTradersdo notwantto
keepwindowdisplaylightson at nightbecauseof the highelectricity
costs.The
IntegratedMovementStrategysupports'street
activation'and the lightingof traders'
windowswouldcontributetowardsthis strategy

.

that
in the budgetto supportplanterboxesand it is requested
$20kis allocated
someof thesefundsbe usedin HuttStreetto replacedamagedplanterboxes and
deadplants.

.

We supportthe proposedallocationfor HeritageIncentiveGrants

we believethereshouldbe moremoneythanthe $1bOkthat is providedfor
undergrounding
of powerlines.Narrowstreetswith nanowfootpaths(suchas
VincentstreetA/incent
Lane/Surflen
St t) shouldbe a priority.Peopleusingthese
streetsmustwalkon the road. Ho ver,loweringthe speedlimitto 4Okmphas
proposedunderthe lntegratedMovementStrategywouldhelpmakethesestreets
safer.
We supportcontinuation
of the Connectorbus.
We supportcontinuedfundrngof the Box FactoryCommunityCentrewhichprovides
an excellent
serviceto our community
in helpingto supportandcreatesocialcapital.
We wouldexpectthat sufficientfundsare providedto keepour nerghbourhoods
clean,safeand attractive.
We supportCouncilfundedremrssionof ratesto eligibleratepayersand whilewe are
disappointed
thattheseare proposed
to be phaseooutovera periodof time are
pleasedthatcouncilproposesto retainthe current2011-12levelfor
z01z-13,
We are of the viewthatthe $30kallocatedfor the replacement
of streettreesis
insufficient.
do not wish to addressCouncilin supportof our submission.

Yourssincerely,
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" Underwood
John
Chairperson
SouthEastCityResidents
(SECRA)
Association
PO Box7017HuttStreet
Adelaide5000

